Are you looking to develop your leadership skills? Why not have a look at our Leading for change programme? This fully funded programme is aimed at mid-to-senior grade pharmacy professionals who work in primary or secondary care, and who are working at, or towards, advanced level practice. This programme will give you the tools to become a confident leader, while developing your wider understanding of the NHS: www.cppe.ac.uk/therapeutics/hospital-leadership

Specialised/advanced

If you’re looking for more advanced levels of learning, or are looking to specialise in a specific field, we have many options available to you for example:

- Clinical medication review workshop: www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/medrev-w-01
- Accuracy checking pharmacy technician programme: www.cppe.ac.uk/career/acpt

These programmes will support you to progress in a particular field of pharmacy practice, by providing you with the unique opportunity to use your professional judgement, work with others and demonstrate leadership in a multidisciplinary healthcare environment.

Watch this space for our Primary care pharmacy education pathway, which will provide you with the skills, knowledge and behaviours to work effectively in your primary care role.

Contacting CPPE

Please contact us by email or telephone. A member of our customer services team will be happy to help you with your enquiry.

Email: info@cppe.ac.uk  Telephone: 0161 778 4000  Website: www.cppe.ac.uk
At CPPE you will find a fantastic range of learning resources that can support you in any sector and at any stage of your career. Whether you’re a pre-registration trainee, recently qualified or a pharmacy professional with many years of experience, you’ll find something to suit your learning needs.

Trainee pharmacist
Your pre-registration training is your first step into the real world of pharmacy. Our goal is to support you to become a competent and confident pharmacy professional, while helping you prepare for your pre-registration exam. We have an excellent selection of resources to help you build a portfolio evidence of learning towards your General Pharmaceutical Council (GPhC) performance standards. Our What’s new in BNF? distance learning programme is a great place to start as it will keep you up to date with pharmaceutical knowledge.

Foundation practice
As you begin your career as a registered pharmacy professional, you will be responsible for the delivery of safe and effective pharmaceutical care. Our programmes will help you reflect on how you demonstrate professionalism and place the patient at the heart of everything you do.

We have created our 12-month Foundation pharmacist training pathway to support newly-qualified pharmacists to meet a range of competencies set out by the Royal Pharmaceutical Society (RPS) Foundation practice framework. The pathway also allows you to showcase skills such as providing person-centred care and working in partnership with others: www.cppe.ac.uk/career/foundation-prog

Our interactive e-learning programme, Professionalism and professional judgement for pharmacy technicians with an associated e-assessment, will help you reflect on how you demonstrate professionalism. It will support you in developing your critical thinking skills so that you are confident in making decisions in practice. This allows you to demonstrate the application of professional judgement and display professional behaviour: www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/professionalism-e-01

Supporting you
We have a wide range of resources to support you in effective communication. Developing your consultation skills will enable you to work in partnership with patients and achieve shared decision-making. The Consultation skills for pharmacy practice website: www.consultationskillsforpharmacy.com/ and our Consultation skills gateway pages host core and advanced learning resources such as workshops, e-learning programmes and assessments, which give you the opportunity to see other pharmacy professionals in a consultation.

Core practice
Once you feel established in your practice, there are different pathways you may wish to take to develop your role and career. You may be looking for opportunities to extend the services you provide in the areas of medicines optimisation, clinical therapeutics or public health.

We have an extensive suite of gateway pages that cover clinical topics such as dementia, anticoagulation and biochemistry, and public health priorities such as antimicrobial resistance and the Digital Minor Illness Referral Service. The pages are easy to use and incorporate all of our learning materials on a particular topic, as well as resources from external organisations.